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Niebuhr's Lectures
Continued from first page)

gods," Niebuhr continued. "But
not absolute 'goods. The state
fe god to many moderns, but its

BULLETINS Four Carolina Students Figure
in Nation-Wid- e Contest 8:30

'Tyler's Contrast: The First
Carolina students have won

a? !J) worship does not offer the solu American Comedy," Dr. G. L.Bridge Club Tonight at 7:30 in
Paine, Murphey 202 ( Englishtion to the meaning of life." Con-

tinuing in an unchecked flow of

seven prizes in a nauon-wiu-e

contest sponsored by. the mar-
keting department of Boston 151).

thoughts expressed unhesitat
University. Prizes ranging fromingly, the speaker cited the ba

9:30
"Writing Letters of Applicaone to five dollars are offered forsic impulses, as a god for many

tion," A. C. Howell, Phillips 214,the best constructive criticisms
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romanticists. Then the mind
which brings order to chaotic im

(English 59).iof current advertisements ap
pearing in the Saturday Even
ling Post. : , . Jpulses, Niebuhr stated, is wor-

shipped by some moderns as the

Parish house.
Buccaneer All freshmen inter-
ested in trying out for the edi-

torial staff report' to office at
7:30 tonight.
Jcnior-Seni- or Pictures Must be
in by Friday. All not in by then
will be left out.
American Association of Univer-
sity WomenNovember meeting
lonight at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. E. R. Groves, 704 Gim--
ghoul :Road. Illustrated talk on
"Vienna as I Knew It in 1934" by
Mrs. Schinhan. .'.
Jcnior-Seni- or "Y' Cabinet Pic

R. P. Rosser has been, award--
LOSTsolution to life. "But this is tod

simple an explanation. Aristotle led three prizes, R. C. Page, Jr.,
two, Lydia B. Daniels and R.rationalized slavery and great Open face Waltham watchS. McCollum, one each. In addiminds today rationalize war and
tion to the prize money, each with several names engraved on

back. There was a gold! footballinjustice.
student receives an engraved

on the chain with ALLVMER- -certificate of "nroficiency and
M. - t

Tn thA tpnHprpst most elonuent love storv the screen has ever license," on which humorous il

The speaker went on to pre-

sent his concept of progress.
"The city of God and the city of
the devil both grow. In progress

tures taken at 10 :30 this morn- -
nresented. Fox's nicturization of "Wav Down East" Rochelle Hud-- lustrations are drawn by John

ICAN engraved on it. Theowner
is James Leach, former V. Mi:
captain and all-Ameri- ca football
player. This is very valuable to v

ing on steps of South building.
son and Henrv Fonda share starring honors. Their love, in this Bliss, well-kno- wn Boston car--

Activity, Staff of Yackety Yack there is a growth of both good - , I i J
i a ii a t j i L!A4r wnnist.r,n t c,, aj. w 'jm ereai American meioarama. iriumpns over aecen, muiai wguj
and scorn, now iriayinjr at the Carolina. 5 me purpose oi xne contests iahome his point about the abso

him. A good reward is offered.
Finder please get in touch with
Coach P. H. Quinlan.

to develop the critical ability oilute good. In brief he said there marketing students.Cross-Countr- y

Important meeting in Yackety1
Yack office at 2 o'clock today.
University Club Have pictures
taken Thursday night.
Motography Staff of Yackety
Tack Meeting at 1:30 in office.
Co-e-d Tennis 2-- 3 p. m .

is no absolute good to be looked Sunday night with a warning

for in man's progress. ' both to those purely defiant re-- cTni5iTriiir5il
Nobody can find the faith Pels against tne cnaotic worm (Uontinuea jrovx page inreej

that nothing can come between anQ zo tne xragic aavocates ot runners are wen experienced iuo7ihti Vu,Uv

touchdowns on passes fromhim and God, until he comes to the acquiescence to evil that ap--Co-e-d Archery 4 :30--5 :30 p. m.
00 - ed Bowling 8 - 9, Spencer anvone the Blue Devils may put Clark, halfback. The outstandgrips with the tragedy of his-- Pears today to be the mam era-tor-y.

The story of Christ on the Pnasis of traditional spiritual " i n xi
the course. Gammon and Piay oi tne game, was xnekail, 9-1- 0, all Other co-ed-s.

x

University Club Meeting, to w;n c,it.wo pass from Clark to Carlyle foruross is is "UA,ai wuuaci- - XJiiC iUUOka great tragedy." It r"u
wealth of exberienced men to-- the second score, the ball travelnight, 7 O'clock, Graham. Memo in the tragedy of life that we De D?tn relaxed and tense, ne

find the true meaning of life, the ured earnestly; "and it is the - i I Pt Jl if 1 Arial. ' dav. These men who will be g ou yaras in tne air Deiore it
out there running for Carolina was received by the elusive Car--speaker declared. ;

, , students duty to strike the me--
Sell-O- ut dmm between study and activeBiit he concluded on a habnier are Anderson, Daniels, Garland, lyle

note. "The fact that we exist at Participation in the social and Goldman, Kind and Mark. Oddly enough, out of the five
I 1..J. wa(Continued front page three)'

Frosh to Run games which the Betas haveiall is a triumph of good over evil. morai struggle.
But since the entrance of Wal L-- : .: .;(;:. ,'jng- -In spite of chaos, destruction, After painting a somber pic- - The Duke team worked over J

Played, in four of them the score
and war there is good." ture of the world into which the the five mile course in Chapel pas Deen me otner one

Will Prin'nv affprriooTi. to ffpt went to 13-- 0. Yesterday's de- -In the open forum which Nie-- modern student will graduate, a

the feel of the difficult course Ueat was their first setback.buhr conducted in the afternoon, world m which the long domi- -

A. T. O. Winswhich usually proves an obstaclehe answered questions relating nant capitalistic system is de- -

lace Wade on the scene the story
Ms changed. Wade and Chuck
Collins, who preceded Snavely,
clashed four times. The best
(Carolina could do was to gain
a pair of scoreless ties. In 1932
and 1933 the Blue Devils won
.7-- 0 and 21-- 0 respectively.

Then Carl Snavely came

to the world economic and poli-- caymg, a world whose . inhabi to inadequately prepared teams. Alpha Tau Omega ran rough--

tical situation. "Will world soci-- tants are reaping the terrible The men who were chosen to snod over a short-mann- ed Alpha
represent Duke in the race are:lEpsilon team and emerged onalism insure peace?" was the harvest of centuries of human
Morse, Naudain, George, Dator, the long end of a 30-- 0 score. Afirst question put to the speak- - sm, Niebuhr balanced the pessi
Pruett, Ferris, and Koop. blocked kick, an intercepteder. "It might remove many of ttie mism of his remarks with an en--

The freshman teams of both Pass by Phillips, a pass from
Hawley to Spencer, and a runoni will iSrt run tnriav n a

motives of war, but I don't know couragmg reminder: "Let us be
that there is anything that will graterful for life; it is not at all

thepreliminary to the varsity con-- b .Hawley were amongabsolutely stop war," was the re-- bad. ;

South. He knocked out the No-

tre Dame system and instituted
his modified Warner play. He
developed his material into fine
condition. The result: Carolina
beat Duke 7--0 last year. This
fall students of both collesres are

ply. The duty of the upper crust, test. The runners who will re scoring plays. Alpha Epsilon,
minus two men to fill their
guard positions, did not even

Niebuhr was asked what stand the- - intellectuals, he r said, is to
the church should take in the give direction to the dynamic

present Carolina are: Hendrix,
Christy, C. and R. Hubbard,
Willis, "Williams, Underwood, make a first down.clamoring for a win over their even of another war. "I can't for a new world order, which will

Steele made four first downsSwift and Socrinty. The yearl"traditional rivals " say that Christians should hot come from the victims of the old
to one for Lewis, but the Lewising TTip.pt will start at 4 o'clock.Numerous individual stars participate in any war," was the system. The hunger and suffer

15 minutes earlier than the var-- eleven emerSed on the lo? end
will clash, among them a pair of speaker's thoughtful reply. "I mg of the poor will; resolve

of a 7-- ecisura. The first halfsitv meet, and will be run overfino iiamvapW Hn TYwsnHnnArl am involved in a war every day. themselves into a rebellion
I J 1 1 1 ' T-- I

rila d enueu in a scoreless lie. Jtsumuwidely for All-Ameri- ca honors, When groups organize against which, unless it has some con till 11111V WV Jm I ,

Don Jackson of the Tar Heels other groups, that is war. Should trol and direction from the up-- Hearn, Jr., saved the day for the
men of Lewis by scoring on anani) Ace Parker of the Blue I say Til do all the per crust, will throw the world Tar-Ma- gs

(Continued from page three)
end run in the final period.

Devils. Jackson's forte is pass- - organizing against injustice until into anarchy,
Theta Chi forfeited to S. A.

3- - J-- CI 4.1 T.-T- U xi 1

corumgtopuuLiierxiiruuucauuns E jn -
other Scheduled

ingi an art at which he is rated violence steps in?' Why should Half as illustration and half
among the best in the nation. I draw the line?" as practical application of the
His nun tin e--

, runninsr. and defen- - Niebuhr also added, however, philosophy he urged, Niebuhr
i linn v ii nf AnfrntT-n- twrt itt i n Iiuics, lauob iii isciiii iiic I contest

ner with a big beer party and
sive play are superb. Parker's that he thought there should be pointed out the potential cour the Tar-Ma- gs have started to fjirl Wine
forte is running, but he can pass pacifists in the church to pre- - ses. which America might pur-- get m snape already, wnen (Continued from page three)
and nunt with the best. vent opportunism. He said that Tar-Ma- e: Hammer, super-ab- s-sue .

. in r the . : ; present , European
Crisis, c .:' tainind- - teetotaller. heard that 0(ly & California Here We.Two .

.great fullbacks meet, a true pacifist1 should be an as
Jim Hutchins of Carolina i and cetic in order - to live without beer woud be his for winning, Come." ..And as far as all-A- meHe favored rolling up senti

he cried 'out. "It's all vour malt! rl6as she believes that our

COMING-NOV- .
25-2- 6

GIN&ER
ROGERS

'Top Hat"
Paere.' "Front" Paere. also ' a nrst tam should compose that

ment in favor of neutrality legr
islation that .would insofar, as
possible insure our staying out Tar-Ma- g man, drew up the rules mythical squad. In conclusion

for the contest. Miss Woodworth wished thatof the impending conflicts. He
more girls would show an inter- -was uncertain whether the neu CAROLINAconflict come a little later than est in this weekly contest.trality would be possible, but he

by the other way.pointed out that at least we

J;ack Alexander of Duke. ' 'Hut- - conflict. ' - ' '

chins is mentioned widely as a "Without resorting to social-leadin- g

All-Ameri- ca prospect, ism, could the president in the
Co-Capta- ins Harry Montgom-- event of a European war main-cr- y

and Herman Snyder com-- tain a complete embargo on se-ple- te

the Tar Heel backfield, condary as well as primary war
while Sam McCaskill and Jule materials?" was the next ques--
Ward fill in Duke's backfield. tion put to the lecturer. "This
Montgomery is the brother of could not be maintained without
Cliff of Columbia and Rose Bowl some sort of war collectivism,"
fame and is rated by many as Niebuhr answered. "People say
the smartest field general in 'let's keep out by - not trading
Dixie. Snyder ranks tops among with the belligerents. The trou-Dixie- 's

blockers ble is you don't just, cut off 10

He liked the idea of a conscienshould , have
. conscientiously

tious attempt at escape by adetried to escape being accessories
Show the Duke Boys

CLEAN CUT
GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBER SHOP

quately and strictly enforcedo the unforgiveable sin that is
neutrality legislation.war. He presented an attractive

picture of a neutral America as
'an island of sanity in an insane

world." This, he said, would be
Three great ends meet: Dick per cent of the whole nati0nal the escape policy, favored by the

Buck and Sophomore Andy Ber- - mcome. vou entirely wipe out CAROLINA

A vivid speaker and able
handler of similes, Niebuhr
spoke of fascism as the delirium
which precedes the death of a
capitalistic country. Having ex-

hausted all the quackeries, like
high and very nationalistic tariff
walls, resorted to in an attempt
to cure the deadly disease which
has gripped it, the country lap

group of futilists who regard
the League of Nations as merelyshak of Carolina and ld West the incomes of certain sections.

Matinee and Night
FRIDAY, NOV. 15th

MAIL ORDERS NOW
of Duke. Buck is picked as the ag for exampie of the Sotlth if an imperialistic' instrument up

THEATRE
Durham, N. C.holding an unjust status quo.ViAV- - ' ." cotton were oanneu irom ex--

sophomore team mate, Andy I pq' We might, he stated, follow tM 1.1
isersnaK, is raieu oy many t,, Antiirei.r a niipsfinn I Mk . m i iithe policy of British youth in v r i b- - i s w ii

PHICX3: (INCL. OOT. TAX)
- HIQHT

tovtr Floor $a.75 tiMKen. 1st XaL ILei
CoL Mezz. 11.10; 2nd BaL Us

MA'l'LN XX
Xsovet oor $S0 l.et tl.10Ueix. (1-6-

3; ut BaL lUt--Ks

Ms equal. Both are pass-sna- g supporting the League as the one ses into this delirium, in whichthe solution of the race problem
in the South, .Niebuhr said: "Theging experts although Buck is

the star at this art. West has it has all the illusions of newsemblance of order visible in the
world chads. In so Homer, nf au eza. ana BSJ. t99Negroes and the poor whites health. 7led the Duke line play. oww on mi at

Box OtTiet Koa
4aj, Hot. Htn.havent a chance unless they or Asked if he considered the- In the tenter of the line, Babe

i

course, we should more surely
and terribly be running the risk present trend in America fascis.ganize together against their op-

pressors. In the South there is aDaniel, Carolina's 210 pound
of being drawn into the conflict.star, clashes with Jack Heinne-- tic or socialistic, Niebuhr replied

that America is a middle-clas- sdouble. decay of feudalism, the Niebuhr's own opinion wasmer, Duke's 160 pound star. 4 v V"r Vfavorable to striking the medium nation and therefore opposed toOther leading linemen are plantation system, and the cap-

italistic system The ultimate

On Stage in 45 Scenes
Company of 75 in Person

Including

Clark andTom Evins. Carolina's 220- - waW -the collectivism implied in social-

ism- In . trying to preserve . our
between an almost certainly fu-
tile fight against the war, imsolution of the race question liesWmitiI farVlp TrnhaKlv thft fast McCulIousK l(individualism against the oncomest lineman on the field, and Gus in th? reorganization of our ee-- plying the application of sanc-
tions against Italy and probably

FIFI U'OBSAY BUSTER WEST LUCILLE PAGEing collectivism, he said, we areonomic system ii mere is anyDurner, Duke guard. and Many Others with
ultimate solution." likely to throw ourselves uponultimate involvement and a do FAMOUS EAKL CARROLL CHORUS OF

the tender mercies of a .fascistPATRONIZE OUR Still intoxicatedly dynamic nothing policy that would prob-
ably make our entrance into theADVERTISERS Niebuhr closed his lecture series dictator.
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